

All baseball players, tickets and spirit gear order forms are due no later than
Friday!



Attention SOAR students. There is a Center for Advance Research and
Technology, CART Showcase field trip next week. Come to the SOAR room for a
permission slip this week. Do not wait and do not miss a chance to see these
amazing programs you can be a part of in high school.



Attention students who are striving to earn the Thunderbird Award: It is now
time to do an informal mid-year progress check. Stop by the Strike office before
school, at break, at lunch or after school to be sure you are on track with your
points, and get any questions you may have answered. If you aren’t sure what
the Thunderbird Award is, come by and find out more about it. You may be
well on your way to earning this prestigious recognition, without even knowing
it.



Attention Kastner Swimmers! Swim Season is quickly approaching; we will be
having our first team meeting next Thursday 1/18 in C4 in Coach Warner’s
Room. Meeting will be held during lunch so come join us right as the bell rings
for a brief introduction to the coaches and to grab Spirit Ware & Paper Work for
our Season. See you next Thursday in C4 during lunch!



Students: The Birdfeeder will be closed this week



Valentines is quickly approaching! AVID will be selling Valentine Grams starting
Feb. 5th-13th for a dollar. Please support your AVID program by sending your
someone special or make Someone’s day with a message for their secret admirer



Kastner FCA will meet Tuesday of next week! Speakers: Noel and Shauna Felix
are both former Fresno State Athletes Noel played basketball and Shauna: played
volleyball. We will be talking about Changing Hearts and Changing Minds. See
you in the library at lunch for the first FCA meeting of 2018! Bring your lunch
and a friend

